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X nnwrno nrr nwrni mn the nut ion wide buying of t hexe men
bgg hecn a big factor in keping the
output of tho new Overla nd at tho
high figure nhown month.

NLAND EMPIRE TO SEE

380 MILES OF HIGHWAY
f. i. M ' Lr. f i I'M

In Holto of extreme dlfficultleK inCARS DIRECT AT PLANTHupmobile obtaining udc'imtte .supplies of mate-
ria Ih ami the handicap of had railroad in im-iifiri-

n r

fcMiii n
(" )K. ."::. March II. outing Itlp

light COUhtlea In the. Inland Umpire
v.'ill bullj approximately 30 mil
of permanent hlKhway at un cxpondl- - isP ' ruruj- - w

f relight service, the Willys-Over- la nd
plant made uiul .shipped 18381 car in
.latiuary--"UM- ) more ' than the g

period of 9t 9. This was
only 02 Cgrs Iohm than the output for
f,, jun, the company's record
inuary. The overland's largest sin- -

Ide mouth's prnducti'Mi was 18,8!::
ear, rnnrn In March 16

rtoilroad Iranprn'tatlon delays
which Che Overland must contend
with, b Ions' ;th other Industries, I

limit ihe oars ars delivered imw
111 front of the OVfrlund factory to
dealers). Thin cunnen tho dialers to
m out ii round Toledo to find storage
(pace in which fo place the care until
driving condlllonH art K'.od or lln.--

ban gel freight oars.
All available space in the city tut a

been utilized for etorgge. n

dtialers are nmv using the J

building, ffwgne field has glee

MWBW

iire or 176,090. Klve of the couh-ar- e

In WashinKtnn ami throe In
Idaho. Those in Washington are:

Willi man. 40, mllea J00,0J0;
AilaniH, 7(1 miles, $1.10,0()'l; DoUgfmJ

mllea 1760.000! KpoHnno, 60 miles.
,.'0,000; Lincoln. 60 miles, J0,000.

In Idaho are:
Buhner, 4 mllea, 7.1,000; Bound-

ary, B0 miles, 1200,000; Kootenai,
mllea, $150,000.

such a handieiip that the January pro- -

See this "Comfort Car" at the
Auto Show. The allotment for
this territory is limited. An

early order will guarantee you

car. STUDENTS WEARING
CHEAP CLOTHES SO

STORES RAISE PRICES

An International
Truck

will solve your delivery and hauling problems.
Let us prove it to you.

Once an International Truck user, always one.
Ask an owner why.

Parks and Nebergall
W. Webb Street Phone 438

beeh used for short period storage,
dnd Ih still filled with earn. Some
dealera re taking the Overla nd ir
t the old Allen plant at KoKtorla,
whet e they keep t hem until freight
Shipment m possible.

New ToOlS fr Now furs
in the meantime hundreds of retail

customers by a group of men from the
nerlfl nd tool order department

tools to make the new model of
Overland 4s. When the factory was
changed over to making tills new car
many new tools were needed at once.
Tho Overland representatives went to
all Important tool factories In the
nonntry and placed orders wherever
they could.

After them came follow --tip men

duotlon record In spite of traffic con-

ditions s crmMldered a tremendous
feat. Clarence A. Rarl
Indicates he thinks so, for he has
written an operi letter to all employes,

t mplimen'Jng them on last month's
work.

'Mrfu ( ur Ijivk ffanOlcapg,
Inability t" gat enough freight cars

to ship the overland to the dealers
has greatly Increased the number of
machines which are now driven from
the factory to the sales representa-
tives. Every morning the Streets
around the factory are filled with the
now cars going out in groups of from
10 to 50 machines, and very often as
many as 100, led by one pilot. In one
week more than 1000 Overland 4h

were driven from the factory. Deal

lil.'TTH Mont., March 3. BeCaOSS
Butte high school stndenia. m an en
ijeuvor to reduce living costn, are war
ing overalls and gingham aprons, local

Frentzel-Waile- s Motor Co
722 COTTONWOOD STREET

PENDLETON, OREGON
Tenants have advanced prices Of

those artiehs 60 per cent. It was as
lerted Tuesday night at s meeting of
tlie school board. The board went on
record in protest against such aetion,
which was condemned as profiteering. sssissssrftgt ilarly to hurry up deliveries of

the Overland orders. The success of
ers in cities uk far as 1000 miles from
Toledo have sent squadrons of driver
to get their allotments of machines.
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TRAVEL AT LOW COSTRepublic From Oakland to 1h Anceles "nil

return for 2.7K Ih the record claimed
by a party of Oakland motorists.

Driving a Chevrolet "FW", "Bill"
Km r. A. L WarminKton. W. M. Mejr- -

era. F. B. Smith and Jimmie Hatlow.
Halted for Loa Angeles to attend theand iim of the speedway at u o'clock
In the afternoon previous to the race.
WarniinRton and Stan Hlternatei! al
the wheel. After driving all niKht the3s3 party reached Loa Anneles In time for jl
breakfast and a short rest Pelore Ko-

ine out to i lie race course: but the fast
time made was not the most intercst- -

Inu feature of the trip.
Htm h.is a hobby of JUKKlinK with . ... IflKiires. He teems unable to forget

lhat the war is over and thai he is
not still wrestling with mathematical
promhlems as n field artilleryman. K"
as usual. Slarz's notebook was In evi-

dence.
At the start the speedometer show

ed that the "FB" had already been
run 14.M:; miles, mi its return to

Thousands of people have fully determined to buy a m
new car for delivery before the first warm day of spring;. WOakland the Chevrolet tiad traveled

lr..tl,7 miles, Elvinjr a total of S3, ml.
for the tri. In covering: this dtstana

Firestone
TIRES

SOLID TRUCK TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES.

Make this shop your service station for Oils, Gas. Air and

Water.

Simpson Tire Service Co.

Ihe I'bevrolet consumed 116 gallons of
Many are doomed to disappointment. HI
We are facing the greatest shortage of good automo- - v

I ! O. . 1 3 J 1, b..n And Vlio VlM-f'- J (TO W 1

asollne at a cost of $11.66. Ten quarts
of oil were used at a cost of $", mak- -

!n a total cost of Jl,.66 for the round
'rip or 6.0176 per car mile. This fig
ures one-thir- d of one cent per mile ones Lite liitmsii.v na& cvci iuiun. xnu ".6 .....

il be most acute when cars will be most in demand. gper passenger, or S2.7S per passenger
for the entire trip, just 92 below n a
the railroad fare.

VAST CHINESE DESERT

Dealers have been unable to accumulate any stock BJ
M cars for spring delivery. M

W& You will run less chance of disappoinment if you place M
fm your order for a Studebaker now.

M "This Is a Studebaker Year."

I WALLACE BROS. I
Phone 74 812 Johnson St. f

223 E. Court St.L. A. Menton, Manager.
The vast nobi desert of Mongalia

has been cniuiuered by an autonie4ile.
Dreary wastes that were ohf before

the beginning of the christian era and
whose shifting, wispering sands have
lolled off the countless hours of

have been traversed for the
first time, by means other than the
swift Aratla horse or tho mild-eye- d

"bidding camel.
George Moszkovskl, former lieuten-

ant in the Polish army with five com-

panies, traversed 3.500 miles of desert
In a twin-si- x Packard to prove tho
nissibilitv of substituting the motor
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Federal
0 Owners PraiseTIRES iplex Springsme incw x J

for beasts of burden to bring goods
from Mongolia, and Turkestran to
world markets.

It took two months and a half or
driving along tortuous caravan trails,
up dried river beds and skirting gn at
mountains and table lands In tem-

peratures varying from the scorching
heat that caused evaporation of water
in the radiator to biting cold that
made it necessary to heat water before
It could be used. Deep sand and sharp
stones wore out four sets of chains, yet
one set of Ooodyear corda carried the
enr oved the entire trip without trouble
and made the 1 spares excess bag-

gage.
Two trailers containing equipment

wr-r- used, but one was engulfed in the
desert sand and was left a silent
monument to man's achieve-
ments. Camela carrying gasoline, fol-

lowed far to the rear and at times the
car would be forced to wait three days
until the "ships of tho desert" came
up with a supplv of gas.

In the heart of the desert the party
was confronted by an apparently im-

passible mountain range. through
which the Chineso guide and chauf-
fers knew no pass. Here superstition
that the desert spirits were warning
that no further attempt should be
made to penetrate the desert, gainon
ascendency oyer the orientals. They
refused to continue.

Nomadic Chinese fled at sight if the
"devil wagon" and no information as

rCR2 than ..".OOO cvners
of the n?v Overland 4FABRIC AND CORD

BUILT FOR EXTRA SERVICE

"It would be an insult to
put shock absorbers on this
car."

"The most advanced piece
of work yet produced in the
motor car line." - These are
some of the sincere compli-
ments paid Overland 4 by
proud owners.

I
THE

are cnthu Siasucauy telling
their friends of the wonderful
riding qualitjes of this cvt.
Triplex iTpn:if;.s s.nooth cjt
the rough r yd bumps!

'Rides a? no liht cr ever
rede

JTRE WITH THE DOUBLE CABLE BASE

The Sedan weighs only 200 punda
Bfcwffa than the Touring CarSEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE AUTO SHOW

to a pass could be olitaineo. rinauj
u lisMmn wra more stout hearle.l

encountered and information Obtained
whereby the weary travelers reached
Crumchl to the amazement of the in-

habitants and their own relief.
After resting a few days the return

trio was made under conditions fully

. - a I - a - a. - i

k...irnn. BB the fil'St.
Ifti

MOSCOW R0TARIANS PLAN

TO PROVIDE FINE CAMP

FOR TOURING AUT0ISTS
9 a W

m a I I ' . .

si'OKANK Mar 1. Moscow. Ida .

to have a camping ground for autoDis tributors for Umatilla County. is

OVRRI. Ml s M.I s 1.

I 181 oovm AM THOMPSON
E. i.. BAYLOR

mobile tourists If efforts of the rotarv
elnh re successful The city council
has agreed to ask the opinion of s

to whether the . it v psrk should
1... used fnr that purpose. The park
h of shade, good lawns,
flow is walks and drives.'BfiBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsH


